Chlorophyll-free chromoplasts from daffodil contain most of the enzymes for chlorophyll synthesis in a highly active form.
Chromoplasts isolated from chlorophyll-free daffodil flowers utilize in vitro delta-aminolevulinic acid (ALA) as precursor for the synthesis of large amounts of at least nine different products. Their identification as intermediates of the chlorophyll biosynthetic pathway demonstrates the presence of the majority of the respective enzymes in this nongreen plastid preparation. Porphobilinogen synthase was investigated more closely and found to be similar in its properties to the corresponding enzyme from other plastid sources. Protoporphyrin IX was also accepted as a substrate by chromoplast homogenate; here, as in the case of ALA as a substrate, Mg-protoporphyrin IX monomethyl ester was the last product formed. Formation of the isocyclic chlorophyll ring was not observed.